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Salivary f erning and 
the menstrual cycle in women 

M. GUIDA- M. BARBATO C*l - P. BRUNO - G. LAURO - C. LAMPARIELLO

Summary: The Authors report the data relative to the monitoring of menstrual cycle carried 
out by the observation of salivary ferning. They compara the usual physical and hormonal para
meters of four groups of women with the aspect of the cristallisation of the saliva observed both 
by no�mal o_ptical �microsc?P: and_ by _a special type of poc½e! micro_scor:>e wh}c� ca;1_ b: us:d _by wo
men themselves. In conclusion the Authors report a careful examination of the biochemical corre
lation relating the women's hormonal climate and its salivary constituents. 

INTRODUCTION 

When considering the methods aimed at 
individuating the female fertile period the 
tendency today is to direct studies to
wards techniques which satisfy the de
mands of simplicity and practicability. 
With this in view studies have evaluated 
the biophysical characteristics of the cry
stallisation of the saliva in relation to the 
different parameters which undergo cycli
cal modification during the various phases 
of the menstrual period. Such an approach 
proves to be one of the least complicated 
as it require less involvement on the part 
of the woman using it, and is also inexpen
sive; therefore the object of our work has 
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This study suggests the examination of 
salivary crystallisation individuating the 
woman's fertile period or eventual hor
monal disorders, in the case that such 
emerge from the evidence, and/or of re
current changes in the time and modality 
of expression of the characteristics of such 
crystallisation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In this study the data have been analysed 
relative to 4 groups of women volunteers, classi
fiable in the following 4 categories: 

A) Unmarried women with regular menstrual 
cycles. 

B) Married women using Natural Me山od
family planning. 

C) Women submitted to induction of ovula
tion by clomiphene citrate. 

D) Unmarried women with menstrual di
sorders. 

In the first group the data were studied rela
tive to the 21 spontaneous menstrual cycles of 
10 volunteers, university students whose ages 
ranged between 18 and 30 years. The following 
parameters were evaluated throughout the entire 
menstrual cycle: basal temperature, subjective 
sensation of mucus at vulvar level (dry, damp, 
been to check the scientific reliability of 
such a technique. 
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